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Sleeping Car.

Elegant
An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy.
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
Camfoiinia Fio Sykup Co., illustrate
laxathe value of obtaining- the liquid to
be
tive principles of plants known
medicinally laxative and presenting'
them in the form most refreshing' to the
taste and acceptable to the system.laxat-It
is the one perfect strengthening1
ive., cleansing' the system effectually,
dispelling1 colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation permanently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening1
or irritating1 them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
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'North-Vester-

(3oth Century Train)
tfactric lighted both inside and out. and
equipped with handsome buffet smoking-librar- j
Dar, compartment and standard sleepers, fret
chair car and modern day coach; and on which
co EXTRA FARE is charged. It makes connec
tions at Minneapolis and St Paul with Northerc
Pacific. Great Northern, and
trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 80p.m.;
St. Paul 8.11 p. ra. ; and arrives Chicago 9.30 a. m.
For berth reservations rates, folders and
illustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Train
in the World " call at or address Ticket
Offices 218 Washington St.. Portland ; 60S First
Avenue. Seattle; 205 Granite Block. Helena;
113 Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis;
395 Robert
St.. bt. paui; 405 west superior bt, uuiutn,
sr address T. W. Teasdalk. General Passenger
13

rani

Minn.

Ask your '

kWi

Best Crown and Bridge work (22k. cold), per tooth

Set teeth, fully guaranteed (rubber)
Best Gold Filling
Best alloy Filling
Teeth Extracted without pain

J4.50
$5.00

'.

$1.00

up

50c np
50c

DR. W. B. CASSIL,
Operative Manager,

'

DR. MARTIN A. JONES,
Business Manager.

CHAPMAN BLOCK,

THE DALLES

HELLO

DKLLES

TTHB

LAUWDRY.

SIT E A SUil
Dewey white wash?.

Havana

Yes, and wash white.

Ely's Cream Balm

OS Y2

Depart
fob

Fast

Mail
p. m.

at once.

11 :50

TLP. COLD

HEAD

TToia mil Pmtar.ts the Membrane. Restores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full Size 60c ; Trial
Size 10c. ; at Druggists orpy mau..

ELTBBOTHBfioVM Warren BtrssUNsw York.

Thomanda are Trying It.
prove the great merit of
Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective cure
for Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pre
pared a generous trial size for 10 cents.
uet it of your druggist or sena lu cents to

time schedule.

Dalles.

Fkom

Arrive

8 p. m.

From Portland.
Ocean Steamships.
For Ban Franeisco
January 22,
and every live days
thereafter.

la order to

4

C-U--

Corner of First and Court Street,
THE DALLES, OR.
'Phone 341.
:v.

Grandall&Borget

.

a. in, WlLLAMlTTTS AND YAK-- ! 8:80 n. m.
Tues.Thur,
HILL K1VKRH.
Mon.,Wed
and Eat. Oregon City, Dayton, ana
i

THE JERSEY DAIRY.
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jinaings.

6 a. m.

Executor's

Robes,

ra
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EMBALMERS

Santa FbHouIb

GENERAL

I

OlacKsmiifis
Well, I have been thinking of purchasing one for some time. Wife, don't let
me forget to call tomorrow at
JACOBSEN BOOK & MUSIC CO.'S,
170 Second Street, The Dalles.

.AND.

Ilofsesfioe is

just What

Fish Brothers' Wagon.

You cuant.

TM aniJefferm

daily

Leave
Lewiston
dally

'

from southern California

Phone 159

9:30 p. m.
No. 23, west bound local freight, carries passengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m.
For full particulars call on O. E. & N. Co.'s

agent The Dalles, or address

W. H. HURLBCRT,
Gen Pas. AgL, Portland, Or.

..Exchange..

Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at oar store on Third
Ask your grocer for Clarke & Falk's street. Also a full line of house paints.
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf D.
VAUSE,
St.

W.

Third

JrJ. DEVEREUX,
Gen. Agt. Worcester. Bldg. Portland, Or.

M4v,

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

"Ml
Marks
Trade
Designs
Copyrights &e.

Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA
BEES, acknowledged the best beer In The Dalles,
price.
at the usual
Come In, try
It and be convinced. Also the :
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor
and Cigars.

Anrnne sendlns a sketch and description ma?

qnlckly ascertain our opinion free wdetner as
Inrontlnn i nmhiihlv nutfnt.Ji.hlO. CommuniCka
strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent
tions
mant frti Olrlnat . trMM'V for SeCUnnff U&tetltA.
Mann A Co. recelr
Patents taken through
tpeciol notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.

Sandtuiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

descriptive literature.

VV

andpapmeps

New ideas in Wall Paper, here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never before graced a single stock. Real imitation creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.

Apply to the agents of the O. R. & N.
Co. or the undersigned, for folders anr

-

Bateheirs

3:15 p. m.

No. 82, throuRht freight, east bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
3:50 a.m.
No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, east
bound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p. m.
No. 21, west bound through freight,
not
carry passengers; arrives 8:15 p. ni.,does
departs

1

..GHflS. FRBW- -

Parties desiricg to go to Heppr.er should
take No. 4, leaving 'the Dalles at 5:30 p. ra
making direct connections at Ileppner
junction
Returning raatingdireot connection at Heppner
junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at

Offers travelers choice of the following
routes east. They are all famous for
their scenic attraction.
O. R. & N. view 0(?den and. Denver.
Shasta Route view Sacramento, Ogden
and Denver.
Shasta Route view Sacramento, Lea
Angeles and Alberquerque.
A dailv line of throngh PULLMAN
PALACE and TOURIST SLEEPER,
from San Francisco and Los Angeles to
Chicago. This is

The Short Line
To the East.

Wagon and Carriage Werk.

4:30 n. m.

Snake River.
Riparia to Lewis ton.

Ete.

The Dalles, Or.

Willamette Kivkr.
Tue.,Thur, Portland to Corvallis, Tue.,Thui
ana eat. ana
and Bat.
Lv Riparia

BuFial Shoes,

UNDERTAKERS

BROS.

.

-

B-A

p.m.

ELY BROS., 56 Warren St, N. Y. City.
. I suffered from catarrh of the worst kind
ever since a boy, and I never hoped for
core, bat lily's uream 13 aim seems to do
8 p.m.
r. m.
even that. Many acquaintances hare used Ex.bunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.4 Sunday
end Way
it with exoellent results. Oscar Ostrum, Saturday To Astoria
Landings.
45 Warren Ave., umcago, ill.
10 p. m.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
core for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
6 a. m.
Willamette Rivkr, 4 :80 r. m.
mercury nor any injurious drug. Price, Ex. Sunday
Oregon City, Kewberg, Ex.6unday
60 cents. At druggists or by mau.
eaicm k way Land's.

The

is quality and the
our
work is such that people go
of
Merritt
Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not
Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
customer of ours.

Funeral Supplies

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
Fast
Worth. Omaha. Kan
Mail.
sas City, St. Louis, 3:15 p. m.
unicago ana
Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer.
Minneapolis. St. Paul,
uuium, Milwaukee, 5:00 a. m
Chicago and East.

;

Maine point

All kinds of

From.

Spokane
Klyer

5:40 p. m.

You can

thing washed at the Steam Laundry.

DEALERS IN
Unpn..

contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any other
injurious drug.
It is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Relief

1ST

!

CENT

-

Solpes-Kinersl- y

ations.

TRIAL SIZE.

On-Ron-,

'

Call and allow us to examine your teeth. We
have the latest improved methods for painless oper

.

-

.

IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

for a generous

IO

Whiskey.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, and Val Blatz and Olympia Eeer in bottles
Imported Alo and Porter.

IATARRH

Druggist

Mas h

ONLY THE PUKEST LIQUORS SOLD.

"Soo-Pacifi- c"

Agent.. bL

So u r

JOBBERS

4nd also, i'tetvinimnent oi its tr&ins is the most

t American Eiquor

G-reat- e

IPitlllS 'n'

ABE

.no&ern n( the car builder's art embodying all
.iie luxuries, com lor ts ana necessaries or travel.
"THE KEW KORTH-WESTSS- H
LIMITED"

-

.

We Positively Guarantee Satisfaction.

i

the Shortest and Dcst Route to
CiilCAGO &rA ths EAST
MINNEAPOLIS &d ST. PAUL;

M. Williams & Co.

WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6 00 per gallon, (i to 15 years old.)
IMFOSTED OOGNAO from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.;
H lb U. jri 10 t rr yalicn.
(4 to 11 years old.v
ALIIOPIA

Advertisers

n"

4--

y

Ye I io wsto n e

The Dalles, OregOD

After June 1st, 1SS9, the following
prices tor mut win prevail :
1 pint a day. per month.
$1 50
1 quart a day, per month .
V. 2 25
3 pints a day, per month ...... 3 00
2 quarts a day, per month.... 4 00
3 quarts a day, per month
6 00
1 gallon 25c a day, two gallons or more
office.
j
a day 20c per gallon.
I also keep a thoroughbred Jersey hall
On the Uog'a Trail.'
All dogs found tunning at. large after for service on the Lee place; east of the
b3.
May 25, without having a license, will fairground, telephone
B.
COLLINS,
T.
v
CnAs. F. Lauek,
be impounded.
Proprietor.
v'v
Marshal.
To Care aCold In One Day.
Notice.
Take Laxative Eromo Quinine TabNotice Is hereby (riven that the undersigned
lets. . All druggists refund tLe money
has been appointed executor of the last will
it fails to cure.'- Son.,
and testamr-n- t of Horace Kr.lght. deceased.
All nersous havlne claims aeainst the phtnte of
are hereby Vi olififd to present
What yon want is not "temporary re- mid deceased,
with the proper vouchers to me at my
lief from piles but a cure to stay cured. them
office in Dalles City,
within bix months
the date of this noiicc. ..
DeWitt's Witclti.'IIazB. Salve cures piles, from
Dated April 22, 1899.
. '
B. S. IIUKTIXGTOX,
and tl.ey stay cured.
Executor of the will of Horace Knight, deceased.
'
Drug Co.
ap!26--l
".

Agency for the

C. ALLAWAY. Agent,

ARLTON, Asst. G..P. A.,
rrison Cor. Third. Portland Ougc

A- -

C. J. STUBLING- Wholesale and Retail
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

PHILADELPHIA

NEW TORE
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

2d St., opposite

Phone 81.

work at
Beast possi
ble prices.

HELENA an
BUTTE

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON

J, M. Huntington & Co.

The best

WINNIPEG

."

E02TEWESTEESJ TRAVELERS

ted

.

OUR SPECIALTY:

rABGO

Singling Rroa.' Menagerie the Largest
and Finest tu the World,

ccold-illurnina-

Parlors in the North-west- .

GRAND FUR
CBOOK9TON

TO

ZOOLOGICAL DISPLAY.

water-frequentin- g

td

DCll'IH

A. D.

ve

relation to land titles. If yon contemplate buying land
or loaning money on real estate security,' take no man's
.word, hut insist upon knowing what the record shows
regarding the title. An Abstract is as essential as a
deed. Insist on having it. We have the only set of
Abstract Books in the County. All work promptly
and
guaranteed. II you have property-to
insure, give us a call. We are agents for four of
i he beat f.re insurance companies in the world.
If you
have propei ty for sale, list it with ns and we'U find a
buver.

Sleeping Car

ob

Ringling Brothers' menagerie ia the
finest zoological collection in the world.
Many innovations in the way of arrangement have been introduced, thus adding
to the effectiveness of the display, and
eymplifying the opportunities for study.
The vast menagerie pavilion is laid out
like a zoological garden. In the center
is the pachydermium, in which is exhibited the largest herd of elephants
ever seen in the Weetern Hemisphere.
of these interThere are twenty-fiesting and poweiful beasts, ranging from
the tiniest baby elephants to a pair of
the lamest proboscidians in the world.
In the middle spaces are aleo displayed
the various led animals, including a
score of Arabian and Bectrian camels,
water buffaloep, eacrtd cattle, and dwarf
ponies. The cages line the outer walls,
and the several species are arranged in
Bucb a way as to readily illustrate the
radical differences between the herbivorous and carnivorous beasts. The amphibia are represented by a remarkable
collection of hippopotami, sea lions,
seals and other
animals, exhibited in huge aquaria, with
constantly flowing water. The aviary
comprises nearly a ecore of mammoth
eagre, in which are
exhibited an unrivcW ornithological
display, comprising the brightly plum- aged birds of every land. The children's
'menagerie, wih its tiny cages of wild
animals, has .been augmented by a
exhibit of simians, from the diminutive
monkey to the almost
human anthropoid apes. In addition to
thofe already enumerated, there are
hundreds of other curious wild animals,
including a ferocious bi horned rhinoceros, a magnificent specimen of the
al
horned horse or gnu, a
manlike Congo chimpanzee, snow white
Polar bears, a den of black tigers, ferocious lions, sinuous tigers, and other interesting beasts, the who'e comprising a
display impossible to duplicate anywhere on earth. Ringling Bros.' menagerie is a worthy introduction to the
great show for which it forms' a
h
vestibule.' The free street parade,
a magnificent gratuitous spectacle, in
thirty monster sections, which takes
place at ten o'clock on the morning of
next Saturday, June 10, and the brll- liant introductory divertisement, "The
Last Davs of the Centnry,"are the most
resplendent spectacular displays ever
organized.
Hotel for Sale.
A good paying hotel in Eastern Oregon. This is very desirable property
and may be obtained at a great bargain.
For particulars address "B" at this

L ifm tin

ST. PAUL
M1NNEAFOIJ

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
SEW YORK. K. Y.
LOtnSVILlE, KY.
For sale by all Druggists. Price 50c. perbottlo

r BE YPU SURE it is all right? Remember it is the
M RECORD that governs. It is our business to
i eearcli the records and ehow what they contain in

The largest and "best equipped Dental

Dining Cars

Tourist

How About Your Title?

'''

FM1

E il

Pullman

''

-

A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. I.arsrest
of any scientlllo journal. Terms. tS
: four months, $1. Sold by ail newsdealers.

f.lUNN &

New York
Co.86,B"''
Washington. D. C
F

Branch Office.

625

St.

